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STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

New Canada Plt, Maine

Date

Name

MRS. MELVINA MORIN (BERUBE)

Street Address

Fort Kent Me. R #3

City or Town

New Canada Plt, Maine

How long in United States

40 yrs

How long in Maine

40 yrs

Born in

Baker Lake Minn.

Date of birth

Feb 16, 1900

If married, how many children

14

Occupation

Housewife

Name of employer

Midas Berube (Laborer)

Address of employer

Fort Kent Maine R #3.

English

Speak

Read

Write

French

Speak

Read

Write

Other languages

Iglo

Have you made application for citizenship?

No

Have you ever had military service?

No

If so, where?

When?

Signature

MELVINA BERUBE

Witness

Denis Legier